Introduction
There has been a significant increase in the number of companies developing and implementing corporate citizenship or corporate social responsibility (CSR) programs around the world in the past five years. Public reporting on sustainability and CSR targets is now generally accepted as standard practice for the world's largest and most profitable companies and indeed much debate has taken place as to the financial benefits of CSR programs to businesses and the potential risk of being seen to be left behind or less competitive without them (KPMG, 2011) .
AGL Energy Ltd has operated a corporate citizenship program for many years. The program is known as Energy for Life and incorporates: Employee Giving; Employee Volunteering; and a flagship program known as Warmth in Winter. Employee Giving allows AGL employees to make financial contributions to up to ten charities with AGL matching those contributions dollar for dollar. Employee Volunteering allows each employee to take one day of leave each year to volunteer to a charity of their choice. Finally, the Warmth in Winter program involves AGL paying energy bills for homeless shelters once a year.
AGL's Energy for Life program sits within the company's broader Sustainability Strategy. AGL measures and reports on sustainability performance to give stakeholders an understanding of the social, environmental and economic challenges facing AGL and the energy industry, and the steps that AGL is taking to protect and grow the long-term value of the business. In 2010, AGL established a new framework for sustainability reporting. Twelve strategic indicators of success were established, together with visions to guide performance in the longer term for the areas of Economic Performance; Customers; Community; People; Climate Change; and Environment. Reporting on the Energy for Life program is captured through the Community indicators and chapters of AGL's annual Sustainability Reports (see AGL, 2011 and AGL, 2012) .
AGL was first incorporated in 1837 and in 2012 will be 175 years old. Within the context of reconsidering AGL's role in the community and celebrating our 175 th year of operation, AGL has reviewed and redesigned Energy for Life to reflect a new evidence-based corporate citizenship approach. Using guidelines designed by New Philanthropy Capital (2010) and adapted for application by AGL we have developed a structured framework for the review of Energy for Life (EFL), with the aim of delivering an integrated and focussed program. The revitalised EFL program has been designed with the following objectives: leveraging AGL's core business functions (retailing electricity and gas to over 3.4 million Australian households and businesses); developing a program that is engaging and relevant for employees; making a genuine positive impact to communities receiving assistance through the program; responding to identified sustainability risks for AGL as an energy retailer; and building a body of knowledge and data collection to better assess the impacts and effectiveness of the EFL program in addressing the core sustainability issues facing AGL and our communities.
It is the last of these objectives that we have focused on in differentiating the revitalised EFL program from other corporate citizenship programs. Debate is ongoing when it comes to the effectiveness and accuracy (or lack thereof) of undertaking Social Return on Investment (SROI) analysis of CSR programs. As with any discipline, analysis is heavily dependent on the quality of the information as an input, prompting common criticism of some SROI studies as 'garbage in, garbage out' (NPC, 2010) . By focusing on developing a significant body of knowledge and data, we believe the revitalised EFL program will be better able to be properly assessed as a prudent use of shareholder funds to benefit all AGL stakeholders: shareholders, customers, employees and the communities in which AGL operates.
The concept of SROI is a relatively new area of economics. However, it has been extensively discussed in many fields. Nicholls, Mackenzie and Somers (2007) and Scholten, Nicholls, Olsen and Galimid (2006) provide a good overview of the concepts. Essentially an extension of costbenefit analysis, the practice of SROI is constantly evolving, presenting challenges for 'standardisation' due to the wide variety of different impacts to consider when in depth case studies are undertaken across a variety of policy areas. This does not mean that more co-ordinated or general standard assessment models cannot be developed; it just means that considerable applied analysis will need to be undertaken before we can use them with more confidence.
Just as with any other new theories and economic frameworks and analysis; there will be evolution -evolution of data collection, indicators, charity and assurance analysis and the programs themselves. However it is AGL's view that an evidence based approach to CSR is critical both to developing effective programs and partnerships, assisting to build the strength of community organisations and hopefully, starting to address some of the complex problems these partnerships aim to address. In this context, this paper provides an analysis of AGL's approach to revitalising its corporate citizenship program and steps taken to improve the potential to measure outcomes and impacts of the program.
The paper is structured as follows:
 Section 2 outlines the inputs into the review including employee and charity surveys, AGL's sustainability indicators and energy market research;  A broad overview of the most material issue identified, energy related household financial hardship is presented in Section 3;  The new revitalised Energy for Life program is presented in Section 4;  Concluding remarks, including areas for future reporting, are provided in Section 5.
Inputs and defining objectives
NPC(2011) has developed a framework within which to guide the development and assessment of corporate giving or corporate citizenship programs. They identify the five steps to effective giving as:
 defining objectives;  identifying focus areas and needs;  selecting effective charities;  developing a package of support;  measuring impact (NPC, 2011) .
In undertaking the revitalisation of the EFL program, AGL has followed a similar process which we outline in each section of this paper. By guiding the program development through these steps, we aim to deliver a more focussed, integrated, evidence-based and robust outcome.
In defining AGL's objectives and direction of focus for the program, we undertook an extensive input analysis, ensuring effective consideration of material issues relating to: employees; core community stakeholders; business objectives; and the Australian community and its interaction with the energy industry. This section provides a summary of the analysis of the inputs considered and internal process undertaken to determine the core objectives and direction for the revised EFL program.
Sustainability -AGL's 12 core indicators of sustainable business success
AGL reports on sustainability performance to give stakeholders an understanding of the social, environmental and economic challenges facing it and the energy industry, and the steps that AGL is taking to protect and grow the long-term value of its business. AGL has published an annual Sustainability Performance Report since 2004 to communicate sustainability performance in the areas of customers, community, people, economic, climate change and environment.
Best practice corporate governance standards support sustainable performance by AGL over time.
The AGL Board has established three standing committees of its members that meet regularly to oversee key risks affecting the business. The Safety, Sustainability and Corporate Responsibility Committee meets on a quarterly basis to oversee and review:
 AGL's actions to meet its obligations to maintain the health and safety of its people; the social, environmental and ethical impact of AGL's policies and practices;  initiatives to enhance AGL's sustainable business practices and reputation as a responsible corporate citizen; and  the integration of safety, sustainability and corporate responsibility in the formulation of AGL's corporate strategy, risk management framework, and people and culture priorities.
The AGL Corporate Affairs team report regularly to the Safety, Sustainability and Corporate Responsibility Committee on performance against the 12 sustainability indicators and Energy for Life program.
The material risks that influence AGL's business priorities include:
 Economic performance -delivering AGL's integrated strategy and managing longer term challenges that may affect sustainable returns to investors.  Customers -delivering excellent service and value to customers and providing access to energy for vulnerable customers.
 Community -engaging with local communities about our development activities, and responding to broader community needs.  People and safety -providing a safe workplace environment and developing the skills and talents of employees to deliver outstanding business results.  Climate change -structuring AGL's portfolio of assets in readiness for a carbon constrained future.  Environment -managing the environmental impacts of supplying energy to customers, throughout the energy supply chain.
In 2010, AGL established 12 sustainability indicators which would be tracked over time through annual and sustainability reporting processes. The business stated that the indicators would allow all stakeholders (shareholders, customers, employees and the community) to transparently assess whether AGL's performance is improving across the most material sustainable metrics for an integrated energy business (clarification of the process by which these indicators are adopted can be found in AGL, 2012 and AGL, 2011) . For each indicator, a long-term vision and a short-term target were established. These are presented in Table 1 . These 12 sustainability indicators provide an important point of reference for assessing the most material issues facing AGL and Australian society through the prism of energy production and consumption. Following an assessment of the indicators, climate change, environment and consumer hardship were considered to represent the material challenges facing AGL, the Australian energy industry and the community in general.
An assessment of each of these challenges is presented below:  Climate Change: Following passage of the Clean Energy Future package of legislation by the Australian Commonwealth Government in 2011, some certainty has been provided to AGL and the energy industry more broadly in relation to transitioning the energy sector towards a low-emission future. Accordingly, while the issue of climate change represents a material challenge for AGL, the energy sector and the Australian community, AGL contends that it is best placed to respond to this challenge through the commitment to being Australia's largest privately owned renewable energy company, work undertaken by the AGL Climate Council and the support of effective policies and products to improve energy efficiency.
The most significant environmental issue facing AGL beyond climate change relates to the impacts of coal-seam gas exploration and production on water.
Ongoing licence conditions and existing commitments to community action plans articulate the steps taken towards achieving success in relation to this indicator.

Hardship experienced by customers and the community: The provision of electricity and gas to households is relatively unique in the sense that electricity is an "essential service". Households simply cannot function in the modern world without electricity for cooking, hot water, lighting and hygiene. This can be contrasted with other goods and services which are wants, not needs. The critical difference between grid-supplied electricity and gas and other needs (such as food) is that charities and community organisations can deliver small discrete quantities of these other items (e.g. a food hamper) unlike electricity and gas. While the essential service nature of electricity and gas has always been forefront in the minds of AGL employees, the recent rapid run-up in electricity prices has made the issue even more acute for households in hardship. The issue of hardship is also closely linked with the existing strategic focus of the EFL program; homelessness.
Focusing efforts on hardship is a core way for AGL to link our strategic goals relating to 'Customers' and 'Community' and 'People'. While the EFL program is delivered to improve external impacts on the community, it is also a crucial way for AGL internally to engage employees and work towards our employee engagement targets.
Employee survey results
For any corporate citizenship program to be successful, it is necessary for all employees to have input in relation to the overarching strategic sustainability issue selected. Accordingly, a survey was undertaken of 50 AGL employees to determine where they believed the business should focus its resources through giving, volunteering time and a strategic partnership. Two groups of employees were selected to take part in the survey in October 2011:
 Energy for Life Champions -EFL Champions are employees that volunteer to promote the program throughout the business (they do not receive additional remuneration for this work). All existing Champions were asked to participate in the survey due to their ongoing commitment to the existing Energy for Life program; and  AGL Employees -A random sample of AGL employees were selected to participate in the survey. The sample was derived using a randomly selected number of employees based upon their employee number. Figure 1 shows the results of the survey conducted of AGL employees and EFL Champions. The survey results demonstrate that employees believe that the political economy of energy prices and the essential service nature of the products AGL retails (i.e. electricity and gas) manifests in employee attitudes focused on customers and a sub-section of the community for whom energy affordability is a problem. Detailed survey questions and answers are presented in Appendix 1. Crucially, the survey was conducted without providing employees with the knowledge that the EFL program was being actively reviewed. 
Consultation with charity partners
AGL engages in constructive dialogue with stakeholders, aiming to keep AGL responsive to issues important to customers, employees, investors, regulators and the wider community. AGL incorporates the AA1000 principles of inclusivity, materiality and responsiveness as shown in Figure 2 below. AGL's charity partners and other stakeholders were engaged throughout the review process of the EFL program.
It is the view of the authors that a successful corporate citizenship program should align skills and resources provided by a business with skills and resource shortages being experienced by a Qtn: As a business that retails electricity and gas, and operates power generation assets, what issue do you think is most important to external stakeholders (including customers, the community, investors and the general public)? charity organisation. Accordingly, a critical step in redesigning AGL's EFL program was assessing: the needs of existing and prospective charity partners; and whether the work completed by the charity is relevant to AGL's business (an integrated energy utility). Through the Employee Giving component of EFL, AGL currently has ten charity partners.
In October 2011, AGL wrote to all existing EFL charity partners requesting meetings to determine: the overarching objective being pursued by the organisation (e.g. treating people with depression); and any resources or skills shortages that could be feasibly met by an integrated energy utility such as AGL. As a result of a the strategic review of AGL's sustainability indicators and initial assessment of employee survey results, AGL also wrote to organisations with objectives related to hardship: The Smith Family; and St Vincent de Paul. Meetings were scheduled with eight of the organisations that responded to AGL's request during November and December 2011. A number of recurring themes were noted by AGL during these meetings:
 The charity partners with objectives related to alleviating hardship believed that homelessness was not the correct issue for AGL to be focusing its resources on. In their experience, financial stress associated with an inability to pay utility bills was a key component in family breakdown and eventual homelessness. Rather than focusing on the outcome (homelessness), the charity partners believed that AGL should focus its resources on alleviating hardship and preventing family breakdown and homelessness occurring. This anecdotal evidence appears also to be consistent with research undertaken by Wilkins et al (2011)  Charity partners involved in environmental programs, also noted that AGL's investment in renewable and other forms of electricity generation and operation of coal-seam gas wells through regular business operations was a greater focus for them than the EFL program.
Economic, social and environmental trend analysis
An important factor in determining the focus for the revitalisation was an assessment of the economic, social and environmental trends in the energy industry and how these relate to the broader Australian community at large. This comes down to building a better understanding of our customers, the broader community, the challenges they face and how a leading, responsible energy retailer in Australia should innovate and pro-actively work with the community in areas that directly relate to our business operations. In conducting this analysis we considered two core areas of relevance -environmental and social impact.
In environmental terms the energy industry over several years has been responding to changing regulation and legislation to drive further investment in renewable energy and towards lower emission generation sources. AGL strongly supports the certainty delivered to the industry through the implementation of a carbon price and the encouragement for investment in renewable energy driven by the bipartisan Renewable Energy Target. AGL has undertaken significant research in this area (see Nelson, Kelley, Orton and Simshauser, 2010 and Nelson, 2012a) . Similarly, AGL supports the deployment of more energy efficiency products for households and businesses through national consistency on energy efficiency policy and the implementation of a National Energy Savings Initiative.
In relation to other environmental issues, AGL's sustainability report identifies local environmental impacts are a core area for action when it comes to sustainability. Significant resources are being deployed on a regional basis to develop, manage and operate AGL's generation and upstream gas portfolios. This includes project and community engagement teams to conduct stakeholder engagement and to meet or exceed stringent environmental and planning requirements at a state and Federal Government level.
From a social perspective, as an energy retailer, one of our core business functions is to retail electricity to over 3.4 million customers. This is a core differentiator when it comes to comparisons of energy retailers with other industries, as our responsibility is highly related to our role as the provider of an essential service to Australian households and businesses. The delivery of energy is not simply the source itself, but the end outcome it facilitates -for example: a warm home in winter; a cool home in summer; hot water for showering; and heat for cooking. Again, AGL research has been at the forefront of the debate in relation to energy pricing, hardship and the impacts of government policy on hardship (see Doan, 2011a and 2011b; Nelson, Simshauser and Kelley, 2011; and Nelson, Simshauser and Nelson, 2012) . Figure 3 shows the difference in the rate of change of general consumer prices (i.e. the Consumer Price Index) and electricity prices. From 2007 electricity prices have increased at a materially greater rate than general inflation. Unfortunately, these price increases are often reported to be associated with renewable energy and carbon pricing when in reality much of the increase is due to a rapid run-up in network charges necessary to fund large capital expenditure programs to ensure security of supply. It is within this context, that rising costs of living have been front and centre of mind over the past year for many Australian energy consumers. Repeated polls have cited cost of living as the number one ongoing concern of households. Additionally, analysis completed by Auspoll (2011) in June 2011 shows out of these cost of living pressures, 'two thirds of Australians are very concerned with home energy costs, and this level of concern is significantly higher than that of other cost of living issues'. This comes despite the fact that analysis after analysis has shown that the share of average Australian household expenditure remains relatively small compared to other items and more recently that some households are even better off (Winestock, 2012 The study concluded that while for most households this would be little more than a budgeting inconvenience with such a rapid run up in prices, a greater proportion of households within the community would be likely to experience customer hardship over the same time period (Simshauser, Nelson and Doan, 2011b) . Importantly, the authors demonstrated that it is difficult to identify consumers in hardship using aggregated or average data given the significant variation in consumption of individual households.
Simshauser, Doan and Nelson (2011b) demonstrated that households with very low expenditure on energy are more likely to spend a smaller proportion of their income on energy. The results of this analysis provide significant insights for our revitalisation of EFL. Providing any type of assistance to "low-income" consumers is likely to be too blunt a tool for addressing hardship. It is necessary to delve deeper into the data to identify which groups of energy consumers face greater hardship which is a blended function of energy pricing, household income and energy consumption.
AGL forthcoming research on energy customer hardship
As a result of the materiality of energy related customer hardship in the community, significant research has been undertaken by AGL on the demographic incidence of hardship. Since the publication of Simshauser, Nelson and Doan (2011) , AGL has continued to investigate customer hardship and in particular the demographic and geographic incidence of hardship. A new paper by Simshauser and Nelson (2012b) examines these issues in greater detail. The quantitative evidence presented in this paper has been a core input into the revitalisation of Energy for Life.
Critically, Simshauser and Nelson (2012b) find that the "Family Formation" demographic age group (primary energy account holder being 30-50 years old) is over-represented in the distribution of customer hardship. They also find that there is relative under-representation of the Active Retired and Sedentary Retired (i.e. over 65s) demographics in relation to customer hardship. The over-representation of the Family Formation demographic in the distribution of customer hardship is perhaps not surprising, given it is these households that may be experiencing a greater degree of vulnerability for a number of reasons, in particular:  households with 3 or 4 bedrooms (and two or more children) consuming a significantly greater amount of electricity than a 2 bedroom house;  the account holder being subject to significantly higher relative fixed costs associated with mortgage repayments or rental payments; and  the potential relative lack of ability of the primary account holder to control energy consumption, in particular as this relates to the energy consumption of a number of dependent children.
One of the other products of the research led by AGL has been the production of geographic maps that outline areas most at risk of energy related financial hardship. AGL (with assistance from KPMG) has been able to demographically plot postcodes where account holders are regularly approaching disconnection or are on AGL's hardship program, Staying Connected. Appendix 2 shows maps of Sydney and Melbourne and identified areas of hardship.
Taking into account the above inputs in their entirety, AGL has determined energy related hardship as the focus for the corporate citizenship program, EFL. AGL is committed to the implementation of an evidence based program and has prioritised the incorporation of this up to date demographic research in the development of new partnership initiatives. These initiatives and their linkages with the inputs discussed in Section 2 will be further discussed in Section 4.
Energy and financial hardship
In a recent meeting with AGL a St Vincent de Paul volunteer from South Australia recently recounted their first hand experience of how rising utility bills are impacting the community -'It's not just the energy bills they're having trouble with -sometimes they pay them, but then there's nothing left for food'. This relatively simple statement, in fact says a great deal about the complexity in identifying and responding to hardship. Hardship 1 is a complex matter which is impacted heavily by a range of factors affecting the household budget including food, water, transport and rent or accommodation. Decisions are based on different preferences. For this reason it can be very difficult to single out a specific indicator or "cause" of hardship. It is much more likely that hardship is a cumulative result of the cost pressures, priorities and 'stage of life' of a household when compared to relative income levels.
Energy costs as a cumulative financial stressor
Rising basic and essential costs of living are regularly raised by the community sector as a cumulative stressor impacting families and households. As discussed above, identification of energy related hardship as a cumulative financial stressor is not as simple as the application of binary assessment of: 'if an electricity bill is payed on time or not'. There are a range of tradeoffs that families and individuals will decide upon within the confines of a limited budget. For example, in some situations an electricity bill might be paid in lieu of rent or vice versa. The Household, Income and Labour Dynamics in Australia (HILDA) survey identified seven criteria for financial stress (Wilkins et al. 2011) : could not pay electricity, gas or telephone bills on time; could not pay the mortgage or rent on time; pawned or sold something; went without meals; were unable to heat the home; asked for financial help from friends or family; and asked for help from welfare or community organisations.
Importantly, the Australian Council of Social Services (2011) also highlights that financial stress is not limited to people or households with low incomes. Financial stress can also be caused by unforeseen events such as an accident or injury, domestic and family violence, long-term illness or a death in the family. This supports the conclusion of Simshauser and Nelson (2012b) that incidence of hardship is impacted by factors other than low-incomes alone.
The policy framework for hardship intervention
AGL advocates for a shared responsibility model when it comes to assistance for households who are struggling to manage their energy costs. A shared responsibility model recognises the need for consumers, the energy industry, community organisations and government (State and Federal) to work together to provide a framework that enables Australian households to access appropriate support and assistance to manage sustainable energy consumption. It is the commitment to this model that informs AGL's evidence based approach, understanding what role is appropriate to play at what stage.
As a provider of an essential service, AGL will through its core operations play a role in the identification of potential financial stress through bill payment issues. AGL recognises it has a responsibility to respond to a customer advising of difficulty in a fair, empathetic and balanced manner. This commitment extends to working with the customer to ensure they are receiving the appropriate energy assistance measures. However, where the causes of financial stress go beyond the energy bill as they often do, it would be inappropriate for an energy retailer to be involved beyond referral to a more qualified person or organisation for further assistance.
The lines in a shared responsibility model are rarely clear cut and often the role of an organisation as an essential service provider, and a contributing corporate citizen can be blurred. Using an evidence based approach will ideally enable AGL to ensure these aspects complement each other whilst remaining cognisant of the subtle but distinct differences that exist. Table 2 provides a summary of the current types of support mechanisms being delivered by all identified organisations as they relate to three core areas of support in relation to energy-related hardship. This list is by no means all inclusive, but provides insight to the spread of responsibilities and initiatives, and more importantly, the potential gaps.
Core areas for energy-related hardship intervention
As represented in Table 2 , AGL is involved in a number of hardship programs. These existing business operations and hardship program delivery are shaded blue. By assessing the network of potential support, it became clearer that there was significant potential for AGL to extend its support to the earlier stages of intervention in its corporate citizenship program, EFL. Indeed, Barclays Wealth (2011) also note that private sector philanthropic intervention can be most effective in early stage support and prevention measures in responding to hardship, with the private sector often able to take a long-term approach to investments in such programs.
Based upon this "gap analysis", AGL has decided to focus the resources of the EFL program in the prevention and education and capacity building phases of intervention. Importantly, these new initiatives through EFL are to be complementary to AGL's current operations and programs, partnering our resources and core business functions with community organisation outreach and on-ground experience. 
Development of Energy for Life initiatives

Assessment of potential charity partners
A number of factors were taken into account in relation to the assessment of potential new strategic charity partners:

Potential to build a stable, long-term partnership
A high priority was placed on developing a long term agreement with charities, to allow the partnership to grow over time, strengthen the understanding between the organisations and give the partnership time to achieve outcomes. It is too often the case that a short run approach is taken to the development of these partnerships, resulting in funding uncertainty for the charity, limited ability to assess outcomes and the lack of ability to build an understanding between employees and the charity itself.

Ability to build an integrated partnership
In development of the partnerships it was an important factor for AGL to be able to build a longterm and integrated relationship with potential new charity partners. This means incorporating the charity into AGL's Employee Giving program, delivering a greater number of opportunities for employees to directly interact with the charity through Employee Volunteering opportunities and jointly building and contributing to the body of knowledge and data collection in relation to the outcomes of the strategic programs being delivered. This approach again re-iterates the commitment to building an integrated and evidence based corporate responsibility program -both parties essentially committing to 'skin in the game' when it comes to delivering and measuring the outcomes of dedicated support programs.

Charity partner presence and outreach in areas identified as priorities from AGL research
As discussed in section 2, significant research has been undertaken by AGL to uncover the demographic and geographic incidence of energy related hardship across the community. In keeping with our commitment to deliver an evidence based program, it was important for AGL to work with organisations that are physically located in the geographic areas identified in Appendix 2.

Demonstrable evidence of outputs and outcomes
In discussions with potential charity partners, AGL placed an emphasis on considering the levels of transparency and reporting in relation to the outputs, governance and financial reports for program delivery.
The potential to incorporate the most up-to-date information into annual reviews allows for flexibility in program delivery and for the partnership to evolve over time, taking into account the strengths and effectiveness of the initiatives and areas for attention or improvement year on year.
The development of effective partnerships and initiatives
AGL has developed partnerships with The Smith Family, the Cancer Council and St Vincent de Paul to address the varying stages of intervention discussed in Section 3. These partnerships are all aimed to alleviate hardship in some form but vary in their approach reflecting the need to address capacity building; prevention and crisis support. All of these partnerships address the issue of hardship within the context of AGL providing an essential service. Importantly, the initiatives complement, rather than substitute, ongoing commitments to addressing hardship through our regulatory obligations and existing hardship programs (e.g. Staying Connected). In addition, AGL has also developed a new partnership with the Julian Burton Burns Trust around educating the community about burns prevention. As a provider of electricity and gas, AGL believes that the Burns Trust can play a critical role in educating the community about the safe use of hot water and other potential burns hazards.
Initiative 1: The Smith Family -Addressing the "Prevention and education" stage of hardship intervention
The Smith Family (TSF) is a national, independent charity helping young Australians in need to get the most out of their education, so they can create better futures for themselves. The Smith Family created its flagship Learning for Life program to help disadvantaged Australian children and young people break the cycle of disadvantage, using education as the key. Working in 97 Australian communities, its work reaches more than 117,000 children, young people and families in need. TSF believes that education is the key to transforming lives, and not just minds, and that's why it focuses on providing mentoring, tutoring and a whole range of other learning support programs to children and young people from socio-economically disadvantaged communities. TSF's area of operations is strongly aligned with those regions prioritised by AGL as more likely to be experiencing energy-related hardship.
AGL and TSF are entering into an integrated partnership over a period of six years, with the aim of strengthening the ties across both organisations over time. Through the provision of direct funding to TSF, AGL will be able to support over 340 Australian students by alleviating education costs over the six years, making AGL currently the largest corporate sponsor of the Learning for Life sponsorship program. Children from areas identified by AGL research (see Appendix 2) will be prioritised where possible. AGL will also provide resources to support the organisation in tracking the journey of students after leaving the Learning for Life program. This will provide important quantitative evidence of the value being added to the community through the co-investment of AGL and TSF.
In drawing further on AGL's core business functions, AGL and TSF agreed to develop a Primary School education module focussed on tips to save energy around the home, again providing another opportunity to support children's education, empowering them with the potential to become advocates within their own families. The organisation will also be integrated into AGL's Employee Giving program and priority is being placed on the partnership opening up a significant number of new volunteering opportunities for AGL employees.
Initiative 2: St Vincent de Paul -Addressing the "Capacity building" stage of hardship intervention
The St Vincent de Paul (SVDP) Society is a national charity with members and volunteers reaching out to the most vulnerable in the community through 1178 conferences or parishes, 18,209 members and 30,000 volunteers. St Vincent de Paul supports families experiencing difficulty through its shopfront centres, home visitation programs, soup vans and a variety of programs including immediate financial relief for those in crisis, budget counselling, aged care facilities, homelessness programs and disability services. There is a clear correlation and extensive on the ground presence of SVDP within regions identified by AGL research (see Appendix 2).
AGL will provide funding over a period of five years for the purposes of direct financial relief through the SVDP home visitation program. SVDP will prioritise the direction of financial support to those areas identified in Appendix 2. This approach has been established as the 'baseline' level for the first year of the agreement, which can then be amended year on year depending on the experience and feedback of emerging priority areas as identified by SVDP volunteers and members. By building flexibility into the funding agreement, the two organisations can work together to better target the provision of support and respond to community demand.
AGL has also committed to work with SVDP to develop an effective 'Energy Advice Pack' for volunteers to deliver effective information to households about available support, retailer hardship programs and simple tips to save energy around the home. Importantly, AGL will also offer training to SVDP members and volunteers where appropriate to build capacity and knowledge within SVDP around the provision of advice and support to households around energy use. As SVDP has around 30,000 volunteers, this agreement should have a material impact on the provision of energy efficiency knowledge throughout the community.
Initiative 3: Cancer Council -Addressing the "Crisis support" stage of hardship intervention
As an existing AGL charity partner, Cancer Council has been supported by AGL over a number of years through: Employee Giving; fundraising events such as Australia's Biggest Morning Tea and Pink Ribbon Day; and Employee Volunteering. In the survey of our charity partners referred to in section 2.3, Cancer Council identified its 'Financial Assistance Program' as one which AGL may wish to support. Through the program, families affected by cancer can apply for a one off grant from the Cancer Council to cover necessary living costs. Emergency funding is provided where no government help is available, or where applications for government benefits have been delayed. Expense assistance can be directed to utility bills, groceries; accommodation and car insurance /registration. AGL will provide funding support to the Cancer Council to contribute to the costs of operating the Financial Assistance Program. The agreement provides a strong linkage with AGL's EFL objectives and core intervention area of crisis support for those experiencing financial hardship.
A summary of the initiatives and their interaction across the various phases of intervention is presented in Table 3 below. 
Measurement of the outcomes and impacts
Moving forward, AGL has a goal of measuring the social return on investment of its CSR activities. First and foremost however, the next steps for a range of activities under the EFL program will be to develop a set of measures and indicators which are appropriate in measuring and communicating the economic impact of the initiatives.
We are of the view that ultimately this means an assessment of the initiatives as they impact a range of stakeholders including the communities the programs operate within, our employees, our customers and ultimately our shareholders. Table 4 outlines some of the questions and measures that may need to be considered as part of future research and assessment of the program. An assessment of the impact on shareholder value, through demonstrating the growth of shared value generated by the program.
In particular, the data collection processes underway aim to better inform the development of appropriate indicators against which outcomes and impacts can be measured. Adopting the framework outlined in the analysis of the Contribution of the Not-For-Profit Sector (Productivity Commission, 2010) AGL will move towards impact mapping of the EFL Program. That is, the identification and where possible, measurement of Inputs (direct funding, in kind support), Outputs (services, participation in activities, influencing policy change), Outcomes (quantifiable service improvements, policy changes, quantifiable changes in engagement levels) and ultimately Impacts. However, we note the complexity of developing accurate analysis of impacts given often multiple factors at play.
The development of a detailed framework with specific indicators at this stage is outside the scope of this paper and subject to further research. However, it is likely for example, that a mix of qualitative and quantitative measures will be adopted to ensure a more holistic measurement of outcomes can be observed. An example has been provided below, specifically focussing of AGL's strategic partnerships with TSF. TSF has an extensive research project underway to build on the knowledge base and outcomes measurement for continuous improvement of its programs. Through the partnership with TSF, AGL is providing direct funding for the longitudinal tracking of students as identified as the 'Engagement Rate' in Table 5 .
Naturally in quantifying the value generated by AGL through this initiative it would be necessary to account for attribution (the amount or proportion of the outcome that could be attributed to the investment) and also the proportion of students directly assisted by AGL support as opposed to the broader program or other support. 
Conclusion
This paper has outlined the process which AGL has undertaken in the revitalisation of its corporate citizenship program and the steps taken to develop and implement an evidence-based approach. These partnerships now form the solid basis from which stronger networks can be built between the organisations over time.
As a stronger database is built around the outputs and impact of the program, we can then look to better measuring the outcomes over time. Importantly, data feedback will also allow us to build flexibility into the partnerships, to respond to emerging priorities as these are identified by charity partners year upon year, allowing for constant refinement in targeting the support provided.
By better understanding and attempting to measure the program's differentiated impact on these groups, we hope to build a greater understanding of the value created by the program. It is our view that through transparent release of this kind of assessment, we hope to contribute to the evolving body of research around outcomes measurement and shared value in Australia.
